great preventive, and possibly this is all the hygienic treatment required. In order to do this effectually, the teeth must be temporarily separated in many cases, and to do this with the least annoyance and discomfort to the patient pack cotton between the teeth near their cutting edges, and leave for twenty-four hours or longer. If incisors, where it is difficut to retain cotton, pass a floss silk thread between them up to their necks, then pack the cotton in and tie the silk around it. The silk will hold the cotton, and at the same time bind it tighter and make more compression.
Right here let me say to those who are using rubber to make separations for filling, to lay it aside and use cotton as I have just directed. Your patients will thank you for it, and you will have the pleasure of knowing you are saving them an untold amount of misery and dental inflammation. If the teeth are yielding, they may be separated at once with the wedge of wood and operated upon without any serious inconvenience to the patient. After 
